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If'ROVEMENTS MADE

IN PLATTSMOUTH

List of New Buildings Already; Pin
ished and Those in Course

of Construction.

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS REPRESENT THE COST

Present Year Hjis ISocmi One oi Great Activity in Hie lSuiltlin;
Miie-C- ity Can Now llosist of an Opera House Kqual to

Any in the State of Nebraska Work on New
Methodist Church ami INiblic library

Uuihlliijf ISeiiitf lCapnlly Ailvanoetl

As the year VMM) fades into the past, and 1901 peeps over the horiz n, the

people of Tl UUmouth can lo k hack with feelings or minelod pride and

uuon a record of building and other improvements that has

had no equnl in any period of twelve months for the pat ten years.

Tt id probably no exaggeration to eay that not ouo-thir- d of tho citizens of

PlJftismoulli have any realization of tho vast sum that has been i xpended in

build i iii? nnd improvements during the year just closing, and will be most

agreoably surprised when they learn that it will aggregate fully 8125,000.

The ouildinns have not been built syasmodically. as in tho "boom" day- s-

buildings mount only to 'ast temporarily but in each instance they have been

modern, eub,tantial and elegant, and will ia after years serve as monuments

to the enterprise of the men who 8 freely expended their money in their
construction.

No cty of near the population of PlatUmouth in tho entire state can make

as coditablo a showing, a fact which goes to rrove hat tne citizen ol tnis

city, who are familiar with it possibilities, not only have undoubted faith in

its future, but thru they are an enterprising and public-spirite- d class of

people. -
Of course, everybody realizes that the new Parmole theatre involved the

--greatest expenditure of capital, and is probably tho most important of tho 1m

movements maie Jurinff tho y.mr. Its construction involved an outlay of

approximately $30,000.

The hat.dsomj new public library builuing n also a welcome ana import

ant addition to tho evidences of this city's progress and enterpi ise, as is also

tho .ow Methodist church, upon which work is being rapidly pushed.

A representative of THE News has taken tho trouble to thoroughly it.ve- -

tigate the improvements mndo during tho year, and thoso contemplated for

the imraedi ite future, and below will be found a comprehensive review of tho
earna eo far as could be learned. A perusal of the same will b of unbounded

benefit to anyone interested ia the material welfare of the city.

"The PBrniele Thetr .

E ghteen years ago, the 28th of No-

vember, the Waterman opera house
was opened to the public, and for a few
years the people of l'lattsmouth enjoyed

w
me of the best theatrical perlorm- -

ances on the roau. uui on juiy oi.
1891, the handsome playhouse de- - J to patrons, an advantage most
stroyed by fire. Several attampts
wero made to organize a stock com-

pany and rebuild the structure,but the!
plans never materialized. For a per-

iod if nine years l'lattsmouth theatre
goers have had no opportunity of wit-

nessing first-clas- s attractions, without
going to Omaha or some other city,and
this fact has been a 6ourco of keen dis-

appointment to the citizens.
Early Inst spring, however, the

Messrs. Charles C. and Thomas E
Parmele. two of the city's leading cap
italists, conceived the idea of building
a oew theatre, and, unlike other plans,
apparently founded only upon wind.
these gentlemen at once proceeded to
put into execution what others had
dreamed oi aoing.

Considerable trouble was at first ex-

perienced in securing a suitable loca- -

... tion for the proposed edifice, the own-

ers of the property placing an un-

reasonable value thoreon. Finally
this difficulty was overcome, arrange-
ments made, contracts let and active
work on "The Parmele" was com-

menced on May 7.

The work of construction has been
cloB"ly watched by the people of this

. . . . 1 A ilm Vi.iil.1 i r .r nan 4tm
pletion, they realized, with satlt-fac-tio-

that l'lattsmouth could once more
noint with Dride t a theatre second
I

to none in the state. The finishing
touches are now being added, nnd on
next Monday night this elegant and

- modern theatre will bj foimally
"""T" opei od.

One cannot thoroughly appreciate
the beauty of the interior furnishings
of ''lhe I'arm'ile" without visiting
the place, but a brief description trill
perhaps not be amiss. The walls and
ceilings are of terra cotta color, hand
somely decorated and frescoed, while
the balcony and boxes there being
four of the lattor are trimmed with
white ntaff work of elegant design. The
total seating capneity of tho house is
entirely adequate for requirements
of a town of this size, and so conven-
iently arranged are tho seats that a
splendid view of the stage t:an bo ob-

tained from any point in the theatre.
The stage is the largest in the state.

beine 45x60x'6 feet, and the equip
ments are of the very latent pattern
Tnate-i- of tho old fashioned slide
,codki. drop scenery exclusively will
ha ufod, of which there some

. - . T 1 1 1 .
eigiiiy pitcef. rroDSD'.y me must not-
able feature of "The Parmele' is the
superior lighting facilities, there be
ing Gl'O electric lights in the building
Every other light is on a separate cir

- cult, so that in an instant the lights
rau reduced one-hal- f. In addition
lo this there are five M;mmers," by
means of .which the lights be
turned down to the desired shade in
any or all parts of the bouse. There

4 are seventy-fiv- e foot lights, of red.
V" white and blue color.-- , and border

lights of tho same colors completely
surround tbe ft oat of the stage, all so
arranged that any desiiel effect can
be produced without the aid of cbemi-
cals." This will bo especially adapt

able for tableaux. Six cosy dr.'f-nn-

rooms, each equipped with steam beat.
electric lights, city water and electric
call bells, are located uuder the stage

The opera chairs ate of the latest
stylo, and the rows are a sufficient dis
tance apart to aford comfort and ease

was the over

the

are

be

can

theatres, where tbe seals are crowdi d
together. The entire lower floor is
covered with elegant and costly
Brussels cat pets, and a toilet room,
in charge of a lady attendant, is a con-
venience that will be greatly appreci
ated by the fairer sex.

Tho total cost of the theatre will bo
in the neighborhood of $30,000..

Metbodlnt Episcopal Church.
Within the next few weeks the new

Methodist Episcopal church, at the
corner of Main and Seventh streets,
will be ready for occupancy, although
the interior furnishings will probably
bo deferred uutil next year. Work
was commenced on this building last
June, but owing to a delay in confirm
ing the sale of the old church property,
construction of the new pltco of wor
ship was temporarily postponed. Now,
however, work has been resumed and
will be continued until the structure is
enclosed, as there is already sufficient
money on hand for this purpose. The
now church will bo of brick, and will
hne a sealing capacity of 400 in the
main auditorium. It will bo both
handsom nnd substantial, and will be
thoroughly equipped with all modern
conveniences. The estimated cost of
the building, when completed and fur
nished, will bo about $7,00).

Nw High School Knllrling.
While commenced last fall, tho new

High school building was not com
pleted untii this spring, and is there
fore entitled to recognition as one of
the building improvements of thi9
year. Tho new school is one of the
very best of its siz ? in the state, mid
was built at a cost of about $7,000.

Public Library.
Probably no building in l'lattsmouth

is a source of greater pride to the.cit
izens than the handsome little cottage
library. at tho
Fourth streets.

corner of Vine and
In nbout a month the

doors of this institution will be open to
the public. Built entirely by pof ular

V . : : : . : 1 .Buui:niuim, ii. win ever remain a
monument to tho generosity of the peo
pie who 60 liberally assisted in its con
struction. When completed and fur
nished tho library will cost about
$2,300.

The Cereal Mill.
O .e of the industries that will prove

of material benefit to tho city istbo
new cereal mill, on Chicago avenue
just completed by E lgerton B- - os. Tho
building is a substantial ture-stor- y

frama, 32x16 feet, exclusive 1 f the
engine room. I he Messrs. Ldgerton
have equipped their mill with the
latest and most, improved machinery
for making corn meal, graham flour,
chop and mixed feeds, and they will be
able to handle from sixty to eirhty
bushels of grain per hour. .The cost
of the mill complete will bo about
$2,500, and it will be put in operation
next week.- . .

A S2.000 Improvement.
Messrs. Goring & Coat es, who re

cently purchased the old Methodist
church property on South Sixth street.
have converted J,hat place Into or e of

tbe handsomest business blocks in the
city. Over a ton of plate glass was
used in making an attractive iront,ana
the building has been thoroughly re
modeled and refitted. The improve-
ments will coot over 82,000.

l'lattsmouth Telephone Company.
Beginning operations in this city

last j ear, the Plattsmouth Telephone
company has made wonderful progress.
until now about 350 of their 'phones
are in use here, and their lines ex-

tend into everv town in Cass county.
with exchanges at several places.
Within the past yoar this company has
put up 150 miles of copper metalio cir
cuit, and are now putting in at all toll
stations a specially constructed long-
distance telephone, designed by T. H.
Eying, and manufactured by an east
ern firm, which will very materially
improve tho service.- - The company
has exponded some $50,000 since its
organization.

Wttter Company Improvement.
Ten thousand dollars will represent

tho amount of money expended by the
PiHttsmouth Water company, when
the improvements now In course of
construction are completed. In order
to furnish pure, clear water to its
patrons, the company has found it
necessary to no longer depend updn
the Platte river for its supply of water.
It was decided to 6lnk four wells to a
depth of three or four hundred feet,
and put in an air compression system
to force the water into the settling
basins. Accordingly, a few days ago,
W. A. Dowe of Salem, O., commenced
tho work of boring the wells, and in a
short time Superintendent Pollock will
go to Cleveland, O., to purchase the
air compress-io- system. The company
also proposes to thoroughly overhaul
the pump house and machinery, and
tho grounds will be improved and
beautified.

Will Hntld a Fine Block.
In a faw days ground will be broken

for the foundation of the new business
block, to bo erec ted at the corner of
Main and Fourth streets, by the Johr.
Gund Brewing company of La Crosse,
Wis. The new structure will be one of
the handsomest in the city, and will
bo built of either white or red pressed
brick. It will be 124 foet long and two
stories hi?h. equipped in tne most
modern style, with s-- in heat, electric
lights, tiled floors, etc. The lower
room will be fittei for commercial pur
poses nnd the upstairs for'offices. The
building will cost between $12,000 and
$15,000.

New Beiidcncn and Improvement.
Charles C. Parmele's ' new brick

burn c st something 1'ke $1,800.

Fred G. Egenberger expended about
$1,000 ou his residenci property.

Dave Babbington has expended $500

in enlarging his resilience in the north
part f town.

The Livintrston Loan & Building as
sociation p-i- ii out for improvements to
its property $400. ,

Mrs IVllian K Hase has added
$400 worth of improvements to her
residence property.

Fred Stadelman has built a neat
cottage on iNorth Filth street, at a
cost of about $1,800.

Nearly $4 H) has been expended in
improving the interior of the Presby
terian church during 1900.

Fred W LehnhofThas remodeled his
house, on North E'ghth street, and
made improvements that cost $1,200.

I- - Pearl man has improved his busi
ness nnd residence property in town
during the past year "To the extent of
$4,00t.

F. P. Brown has completed a neat
tei.-roo- m cottage at tbe corner of
Pearl and Eleventh streets, which he
will occupy. The cos was about $1,600.

The John Gund Brewing company
this year completed the erection of a
large three-stor- y frame ice house, hav-
ing a capacity if 150 tons of ice and
three carload? of beer. The building
cost $1,500.

C. E. Wescutt has expended about
$2,000 in extending nnd remodeling
his residence on West Main street.
The house has been raised to a story
and a half, extending on tbe north and
wust sides library and bath room
added and a circular porch, with hand-
some double pillars, built around the
north and east sidt s.

Next IT ear's Prospects.
Noxt j'oar promises lo bo another

record-break- er for building improve
ments in Plattsmouth.

E! W. Cook will build a resi- -

denco, thrt samo stylo as Mr. Morgan's,
on his property on the ornor of Vine
and Fourth streets.

Frank J. Morgan has completed ar-

rangements for tho erection of a mod-
ern ter-roo- m cottage on North Sixth
street,to cost between $3,500 and $4,000.

Fred G. Egenberger will improve
and enlarge his residence on Vine
street, between Seventh and Eighth,
next spring. Tho estimated cost will
be $STO

Two Koaolug meeting;.
Judge Spu clock returned from. South

Bjnd this mornirg, where he spoke
last night to a full He reports
the republicans wide awake in that
rreciinct. It is reported ,that tho fusion
state ipununtteo sent a speaker there
a short time ago and by actual count
but sx came out to hear the gentle-ma-r

, -

The meeting addressed by Mr. opur- -

lock at Greenwood Thursday night was
alo largely attended, the house being
filled to the halls and doorway.

Bismarck's- - iron Nerve '

Was tbe result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous en-
ergy are not found where stomach,
liver, kidneys and .bowels are out of
order. If you want these qualities
and the success they bring, use Dr
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only
25c at F. G.'Fricke & Co.'s drug store.

HIS ; SKULLRACTURED

James? llickson, Sr. Meets "With
a Serious Accident.

WhUa AasWtliwT Id Borlnar a Well the
Derrick Break and Strike the l"n-- -

fortunate Maa Squarely On the Head
Pbyctclan Entertain Slight Hope

For Hi Recovery.

From Monday's Daily.
James HicKeon, sr., met. with an ac-

cident about 11:30 this morning' which
may have futal results. Be and three
other men were engaged boring a well
near the pump house. They were

working with n large steam drill,
operated by a traction engine. In Borne

mannor the drill got caugbt,and while
they were trying to pull it out Mr.

Hickson noticed that the steam was

going down. He proceeded to shovel

some coal into the furnace, and while
doing so the derrick broke a portion
of it striking Mr. nickson equarely on

the head and knocking him tenseless.

Ills son, James, who was standing near
by, was also knocked down, but not
injured. ' - . "

The unfortunate mm was quickly
picked up and taken into the pump

house and Drs. Livingston and Cook

summoned. It wi s found that his
skull was fractured and that the Hash

and skin from his eyes to the back of

his head wns b idly bruised. Soon after
the accident Mr. IIicKsoi was taken to
his home, where tho physicians re-

moved a imrtion of tbe skull and as

The News goes to pret-- s be was rest-

ing as easy as cou'd be expected.
Mr. Hickson suffered a fracture of

the skull 6overal years ago and this
mav have a tendency to lessen his
chat CtJB for recovery..

It was indeed a forturate thing that
the other men as they werp

all standing near tho falling limbers.

Mails a False Statement
CniCAGO, Oct 19 Editor EVENING

News: My attention has been directed
to a statement pub. ished in democratic
newspapers of Nebraska that I had
durii g my recent visit lo that state tx- -

pi essed a preference for the e ection of

United States senators in Nebraska.
This statement" is entirely f tlse and
without the slightest foundation My

only desiie is for the tucccss of the
wholo republican ticket in Nebraska.

M. A.
Com- -

mitlee.

Hanna,
Chairman Republican National

FUOM AN"

8pea s Well nf Matthew Uerlng's Mas-

terly Oration at Haveloek.
Matthew Gering received this morn

ing a letter from a democratic ex-co- n

federate soldier of Nebraska, who had.
during all of bis life, supported the
democratic ticket, and in which he
says:

"Never since that time have T re-

ceived such encouragement and in
spiration as that received from your
masterly oration delivered at Have
lock last night and printed in tbe Sun
day State Journal. I wish every true
American could read it and receive
such an uplift in patriotism thai he
would be constrained to stand by the
Bag until every vestige of anarchy was
swept from the land. In reading your
speech, I was lead to believe that in
you early life you had lived in Vir
ginia. Ami correct! A part of my
limited education was received under
the holy shadows of consecrated Monti- -

cello. As a boy of seventeen, I served
a part of '64 in the confederate army.
yet in point of patriotism and love of
ountry, I yield first place to none."

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject Is narrated by him as follows
"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain con
tinually in back and sides, no appe
tite gradually growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given
me up. Fortunately, a friend advised
trying 'Electric Bitters;' and to my
great joy and surprise, the first bottle
moita a flaMila l'mnfnvomont. T POn

tinued their use for three woeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of an
other victim." No one should fall to
try them. Only 50 cts., guaranteed, at
F. G. Fricke & Co'a drug store

A Soldier Boy's View.
Charles Searle, wbo, it will bn

remembered, was a member of the gal-

lant First Nebraska regiment, yester-
day received the fallowing letter from
an old comraile:

STELLA, Nob ; Oct. 27. Dear Conv
rade: Will drop you a few lines. How
do you stand on imperialism? Will
tell you what I think in a fe words
IT IS A FARCE! Write and tell m
what yru think of this camptigr.
Hurrah for McKlnly, Roosevelt and
Burkett! Yours truly,

SCHIP STRINGFIELD.
Change 00 the Barltns-ton- .

The new time card which went into
effect on the Burlington yesterday
calls for a number of changes. No. 12,
which has heretofore arrived at 8:13,
will now be run via Council Bluffs.and
the time of No. 8 has been changed to
7:45. No. 92 will hereafter arrive at
12:26 p. m. instead of 11:27 a. ro. No
2, which has heretofore been run via
Council Bluffs, will now come down on
this side of the river, at riving bere at

will not be taken off until, next week.
i

Pretend to be Pleased.
Matt Geriog made his first repuh an

speech a couple of evenings ago,
and tho gcnoi al verdict was that it was

M v Coring stayed with
tho doiLoci"! cy :t Ion-- ; time, but while
the amp hntds out thn vilest sinner
m ly return, end he .has come into the
synagogue of 1 tuUra at d right- -

fcousrjers, and ina welcomn lie gels
ought to be gi a if ing to biui. Already
the c aod pop now-jpaper- s

are insisting that Mr. Gering ii really
a fiend in human form, and they pro-
fess to be glad that he ha- - hbandi-ne- d

them; but the g'ee ih-- y experience is
of the same kind enjoyed bv the fox
that had its tail cut off, ai d th it went
around explaining to tho othe. foxes
how pleas:. nt it was to be ruinua tail.

Walt Mar on in Lincoln New.

WANTS ONE MOKE CHANCE.

Missouri Pacific Koad Asks For a Rehear
ing In Fox Case.

From Saturday's Daily. .

Three times has the suit of the Mis- -

soar i Pacific railroad company against
Willirm K. Fox, adminstrator of the
estate of Amos Thompson, deceased.
been reviewed in one phase or an- -

othar by the supreme court, says the
Lincoln News. The last decision was
in favor of Mr. Fox, and today the road
demands the right to a rehearing. A
brief in support of motion has
been filed.

The suit is a familiar one to tbe
rending public informed on passing
events in Nebraska. Thompson was
killed while making a coupling on a
Missouri Pacific train at Union in 1892.

The first and third times the suit for
damages against tbe road was tried
before Judge Basil S. Ramsey and the
second time it was tried before Judgo
John-S- . Stull.

Attorneys for the road take excep
tions to the ruling of the court as ex
Dressed in the first, thir d and twenty- -

fifth sections of the sxllabus of its
opinion. They contend that these are
coatrary to the evidence adduced in
the' trials according to tho records, and
contrary to former rulings of the
couit. For these reasons a rehearing
is demanded.

DESERT THE FUSION KANKS
Uryan-Stevens- on Clnb of Omaha Will Sup

port Republicans.

The following dispatch from Omaha
to the State Journal will certainly be
of interest to every repub.ican in the
st ite:

"This evoning thero was witnessed
the eprrtacle of a Bryan and Steven-
son club going in a body to attend a re
publican ward meeting, tbens to de
clare fealty to leading republican can
didates. It happened in the Fifth
ward. The democratic c'ub numbers
117, nnd r. delegation of seventeen,
headed by the chief officers, waited
upon the Fifth ward republican club
and openly declared that every mem
ber of tbe viiting club intended to
support David Mercer,republican nom
inee for congress as against Howard,
and also to support tho candidacy of
Edward Hosewater for the United
States senate and that of Howard
Baldrige f r the state senate as against
Frank Hansom on tne fusion legislat
ive ticKet. The delegation stayed the
meeting through and wero the recip
ients of distinguished consideration at
the hands of the --enthusiastic republi
cans."

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard st
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found
that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption bad completely cured
her of a hacking cough that, for many
years had made lile a burden. All
other remedies and doctors could give
her no help, but she says of this Boyal
Cure "it soon removed the pain in my
chest and I can now sleep soundly,
something I can scarcelv remember
doing before. I feel like sounding its
praises throughout the universe." So
will every one who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any trouble of the
throat. chet or lungs. Price 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at F. G,

Fricke & Cos. drug store; every
bottle guaranteed. 5

Dd not get scared if your heart
troubles you. Most likely you suffer
from indigestion. Koiol Dysposiacure
digests what you eat. and gives the
worn out stomach . perfect rest. It is
the only preparation known that com
pletely digests all classes of food-- ; that
is why it cures the worst cases of in
digestion nnd stomach trouble after
everything else has failed. It may be
taken in all conditions and cannothelp
but do you good. F. G. Fricke & Co

New Dynamo Arrives.
The 1200-llg- dynamo recent ly pur

chased at Nebraska City arrived last
night, and the work of putting it up in
the power house is now under way.
The machine is double the capacity of
the old one now in use, and it will be
tested on the new opera bouse circuit
tonight.

CHICHeSTCR'S ENGLISH - -

i runHKSTEK S KI4GIXSH
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1 1 --r Hf mumpm for PTtl 1. T IHwllU
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11 rmii'r- - (kim.V. ;Miiyfc.

C. W. McCloy of Shenandoah, Iv,
brother of A. C. McCloy, the local
baker, visited in the city yesterday.
He went over to Glenwood, Ia., this
morning, where he expects to visit for
a short time before returning home.

BEAUTY, H CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Arsenle Beauty Tablets and Pills. A per
fnctlr fuifn and treatment for all skin

1.00. i. no viiMurv jv tubas Vn V trains ; ID dara treatment sue: BO days Z1.UU. DT mau.
hAnn rnr rirvnliir. Addrass.
NEftVITA MEDICAL CO. UiatM ft JacksM SU.. CUca

EGZEPSJA'S
1TOH IS TORTURE.

Eczema ia caused by an acid humor in
the blood coming in contact with th;
skin and producing great redness and in-

flammation ; little pustular eruptions form
and discharge a thin, sticky fluid, which
dries and scales off ; sometimes the skin is
hard, dry and fissured Eczema construction railroad
form is a tormenting, stubborn disease,
and the itching and burning at times
almost unbearable the acid burning
humor seems to ooze out and set the skin
on fire. Salves,' washes nor other exter-
nal applications do any real good, for as
long as the poison remains in the blood
it will keep the skin irritated.
BAD FORM OF TETTER.

"For three years I
hsa Tetter on my
hands, which caused
them to swell to twice
their natural size. Part
of the time the disease
was in the form of run-
ning sores, very pain,
ful, and causing me
much discomfort. Four
doctors said the Tetter
had progressed too far
to be cured, and they
could d nothin? for
me. I tk only three
bottles of S. S. S. and 7
was completely cured. ' f, , ..

This was fifteen years
seo. and I have never

iu by said com- -

arc

since seen any sign of mv old trouble." Mrs.
I. B. Jackson, 1414 McGce St., Kansas City, Mo.

S. S. S. neutralizes this acid poison,
cools the blood and restores it to a healthy,
natural state, and the rough, unhealthy
skin becomes soft, smooth and clear.

mounted.

cures Tetter, Ery-
sipelas, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum and all skin
diseases due a pois-
oned condition of the

blood. Send for our book and write us
about your case. Our physicians have
made these diseases a life study, and can
help you by their advice we make no
charge for this service. All correspondence
is conducted in strictest confidence.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, CA.

i CITY AND COUNTY I

SATURDAY.

John Albert, from near Eight Mile
Grove, was in town trday.

John Claus departed this morniug
for Lsbannon, Kan., where ho expects
to visit for a week.

The best method of cleansing the
liver is the use of the famous little pills
known as De Witt's Little Etrly Risers.
Easy to take. Never gripe. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Messrs. Byron Cla k and JoLn A.
Davies returned last evening from a
campaign tour in the western pat t of
the state. They report very enthus-
iastic meetings.

This the season when mothers are
alarmed account of oroup. It is
quickly cured by One Minute C-ug-

cure, which children like take. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

to
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George Black, while out hunting
Saturday, brought down a big gold
eagle. The bird measure- six feet
from tip to tip. He expects to have it
stuffed and

Torturii g skin eruptions, burns and
sores at e soothed at 01 ce and promptly
healed by applying DeWitt's Witcb
Hazel Salve, the best known cure for
piles. Beware of worthless counter
feits. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Miss Getty of Omaha sang at the
Presbyterian church yesterdy at both
the morning and evening services
She is certainly an excellent singer
and was gre itly appreciated by thote
who had the pleasure of hearing her.

Feelings of safety pervade the house
hold that uses One Minute Cough cure,
tbe only harmless remedy that pro
duces immediate results. It is infal-

lible f r coughs, colds, croup and all
throat and lung troubles. It will pre
vent consumption. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Saturday was tbe ninth birthday an
niversary of Gertrude Morgan, and in
honor of this important event oho gave
a "hay rack" party to some thirty-si- x

of her little friends. The young folks
enjoyed a dainty lunch in the park.
and all report a fine time.

It is. well to know that DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn
and stop the pain at once. It will cure
eczema and skin diseases and ugly
wounds and sores. It is a certain cure
for piles. Counterfeits may be offered
you. See that you get the original De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Dr. W. H. Lewis,Lawrenceville,Va
writes: "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia
cure in my practice among severe cases
of indigestion arid find it an admirable
remedy." Many hundreds of physi
cians depend upon the use of Kodol
Dyspepsia cure in stomach trouble. It
digests what you eat.and allows you to
eat all tho good food you need, provid
ing you do not overload your stomach.
Giyes instant relief add a permanent
cure. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Readers of The News will learn
wiin Bympainetic regret tnai f ainer
Carney is at St. Joseph hospital, Omaha

estorday he submitted to a critical
surgical operation which bettered bis
condition very much. During his ill
ness, Father Nugent of Lincoln, who
has many friends here, will take bis
place and resumo the regular order of
services at St John's Baptist church
tomorrow. Masees will be at 8 and 10
o'clock a. in. with benediction of the
b'.e&Bed sacrament immediately after
he last mass.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It.
If he'd had Itching Piles. The're

terribly annoying; but Iluck leu's Ar
nica Salve will cure the worst case, of
Piles on earth. It has cured thous
ands. Porli jurie-- , Pains or Bodily
Eruptions it's the best salve in the
world. Price 25c. a box. Cure guaran-
teed. Sold by P. G. Fricke & Co.
druggists.

Unllty.
A. Plattsmouth man took an alarm

clock to church with him so he would
know when dinner time came, and it
went off just as the preacher declared
"The devil is an alarmist." Omaha
News.

Sjml-weekl- y News-Heral- d J 1 peryr.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Special Election iu
I'lMttsmontb

Whereas the electors of

It. da
IT. met.
l'lattsmouth precinct

in the county of L ass and state oi Nebraska uu
the lMtKdavof March. A. at a 9pec1.1t
election called pursuant to law lor the purpose oi
voting upon propositions to authorize the ifsue-anc- e

ana sale of precinct bonds in the sum of
S10.0W to the Omaha Southern Kailwav company

any I lo '''e of a

;

;

,

Mot

,

IfW.

and to levy tax annually to pay principle and
interest on such bonds, did authorize the com-
missioners of said county to issue, negotiate and
sell ten bonds of said precinct, each of the de-
nomination of one thousand dollars, to be dited
January 1, lnHO. to be payable twenty jears alter
their date, but redeemable at the
option of said precinct ten years after
their date, each bona to bear interest at the rate
of six per cent per anni.111 payable semi-annuall-

such interest to be evidt uced by forty coupons
attached to each bond, principle and interest of a
said bonds to be payable at Nebraska State Fis-
cal Agency City of New York in the state of New
York, and authorizing the levy of tax aunually
to pay said interest and accumulate a sinking
fund for the redemption of said bonds.

And wt.ereas tho said commissioners acting
for and ou behalf of said piecinct and
county and by virtue of the powers vested in
them by said election and the law, did issue said
Plattsmouth Precinct Railroad Bonds in all par-
ticulars in strict conformity with the law and did
cause said bonds, ten in number, with interest
coupons attached to be registe.cd in the office of
the auditor of public accounts for the state of
Nebraska, at Lincoln, Nebraska.

And whereas the said ten bonds with coupons
attached as aforesaid so issued and registered
were by said commissioners delivered to said
Omaha Southern Kailway company and by said
payee sold,

And whereas there lias been redeemed bonds
numbered I, 2 and 8 of said series, leaving due
and owing on said bonds the sum of seven thous-
and dollars, and being represented by bonds of
said issue numbered from 4 to 10 inclusive.

And whereas the rate for the use of money has
declined since the issuance of said bonds so that
the said seven thousand dollars in ootids remain-
ing unpaid can be taken up, paid ott and re-
funded by the issuance and sale of l'lattsmouth
Precinct Refunding lionds in said sum ot seven
thousand dollars, at an interest payable semi- -
auually at not to exceed the sum of live per cent
per annum, which said bonds may be sold or ex-
changed at par for said original bonds in the
hands of the holders thereof.

Ihercfore. be it resolved, that there be sub
mitted to the electors of Plattsmouth precinct to
be voted upon at their polling place at Talor's
school house in Plattsmouth precinct at the com-
ing general election the propositions: hall the
county commissioners ot Cass county be author
ized to issus and sell orexenange at not less than
par the refunding bonds of said precinct in the
sum ot seven thousand dollars, with inter, st
thereon at not to exceed five per cent per annum,
payable annually, bonds payable ten years from
date thereof, but with right to redeem any pat
or all of said bonds on any interest pay day; said
bonds to be of the denomination ot one thousand
dollars each, and interest to be evidenced by cou-
pons attached to each of said bonds; bonds to be
payable to bearer, and shall the county commis
sioners be authorized to annually levy and col-
lect tax against all the taxable property in said
precinct for the purpose ot paying orf the accru
ing interest on said refunding bonds and to pay
on and redeem the principle sum thereof, such
authority to continue till the last bond unpaid
shall be paid orf and satisfied and all interest
accruing on unpaid bonds paid ott.

That objections to the issuance and sale of
such refundir g bonds may be made by any tax
payer ot rlatismouth precinct on or Delore er

7. A. D.. 1SW. Such objections to be 111

writing and tiled with the countv clerk. Any ob-
jections so made will be heard by the county
commissioners in their room in the court house
at Plattsmouth at the hour of 10 clock a, in..
November 7. A . I).. 19U1.

f

a

a

a

o

Notice of said proposed action, and to the elec
tors of Plattsmouth precinct shall be given by

ublishing a copy ot the aloresaid resolutions lor
our weeks prior to November 0. A. D-- . 1&MJ. in

the Plattsmouth Journal and the Semi-Week- ly

NEWS-HERAL- D.

first publication Oct 5-- 4

Legal Notice.
To Harriet. A. Townsend, t, defend

ant:
You are hereby notified that on the 5th dav of

Oct. A. D. VMM), the county of Cass, in the state
of Nebraska, tiled its petition in the district
court ot Cass county. Nebraska, against you, im
pleaded with Bank of Cass County, et al., the ob-
ject and purpose of said petition being to have
foreclosed tax liens sgainst lots 6 to 21, inclusive.
in block lirowne s subdivision of lot 1, in sec.
i:t. in town 12. range 13, In city of Plattsmouth.
Cass c unty, Nebraska, and against lots 8. 0 and
10, in block 3, said subdivision of said lot 17; s.tid
taxes are for state, city, countv and school pur
poses, levied tor years to iw, inclusive, and
being against said lots 8 9 and la block 3,
Browne 9 subdivision, for lh90. $4 74; 1W1, $w .';
iWi. J4.r.9: le3, tSAil); 1X!4, 12. 7".': 1W $13 It.l; lyrt.
$10.31; 1M7, 1bW. $11 :i7; $1004, iu
aggregate with interest, Il.tLTV: against said lots
0 to -- 1. inclusive, block 2, said subdivision of said
lot 17. for 1W0. $31 .3A; IMdl, $13 74; IMcJ, $r!!.a);
1893. $. 48: 18U4. $8.7; 1805. $18 11: 1HU7, $17 14;
18i8. $14.5; 18W, $19.-.- in all with interest,
$251.18; it 13 asked that in defau t of defendants'
paying said sums by a short day to be named by
the court that all defendants be foreclosed of all
equity of redemption in said premises, and the
same sold to satisfy said liens with costs, and the
rights of all defendants be adjudged subject to
plaintiff s said lien, and for equitable relief.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, Nov. 19th, 1WI0.

THE COUNTY' OF CASS.
By its attorney, Jesse 1 Root.
First publication, Oct. H 4

Probate Kotice.
In county court, Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter ol the estate of Lydia Flansburg,
deceased.
Abbie Dudley, Martin Flansburg, h rankle

Smith, Dave Woodard. James Woodard. the un-
known heirs of Hannah K. Rockwell, deceased,
and all other persons interested in said matter,
are hereby notified that on thu -- 4th day of
March, 19UU, James K, Pollock, administrator of
satd estate, hied in said court a report of his acts
and doings as such administrator, covering a
period from July 5th, ixw, to March 3. IU00.
showing receipts as such administrator in the
sum of $1-- 1. and expenses to that date in the sum
of $54.5. leaving a residue in his hands Man h
24, 10UO, in the sum of $'W.4'. Said administrator
also hied a petition in said court praying that
his final account hied herein be settled and
allowed. and that an order in distribution and as-
signment be entered, as required by law. and
that he be discharged from his trust as such ad-
ministrator. You are hereby notihed that a
hearing will be had on said petition and rep rt
on the Kith day of November. A. I).. 1110. at the
county court room at Plattsmouth. in said county,
at 11 o'clock, a. 111., and that if you fail to appear
and contest said petition, the court may grant
the prayer thereof and make such lurthcr orders,
allowances and decrees as to this court may
seem proper, to the end that all mat lei s
pertaining to said estate may be
finally settled and determined.

Witness mv hand and the seal ot said court at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this lftth day of October.
A- - IJ., liAJO. J. L.. DOUGLASS.

SealJ County Judge.
irst pub Oct. 16 3

Legal Notice.
In tbe district court of Cass countv. Nebraska.

Clarence . Wesott. plaintiff, 1
vs. I

Harvey M. Holloway. Mary L. f
Holloway, Joseph Uoidsnuth. J

K. G. Dovey & Son and Bank I

of Cass County, defendants, j
The defendants. Harvey M- - Holloway. Mary I- -

Holloway and ioseph Goldsmith, will take notice
that on the sixteenth day of October. 1MJ0. Clar-
ence K. Wescott, the plaintiff, hied his petition
In the district court of Cass county. Nebraska,
against Harvey M. Holloway. Mary L Holloway,
Joseph Goldsmith, E. G Dovey & Son and Bank
of Cass County, the object and prayer of whic h

re to foreclose a certain mortgage executed Dv
the defendants, Harvey M . Holloway and Mary
I Holloway. to the Dlamtifl upon the south hail
of lots onel) and two (2), in block thirteen (13),
in tbe city ot flattsmouth, Cass couuty. Ne-
braska, to secure two promissory notes' dated
January 13th. 1W. one fur the sum of $100.00. due
and payable April 13th, ltfis.and one tor the sum
of $300. Ui. due and payable January 13th.
that there is now due and payable from the de-
fendants, Harvey M. Holloway and Mary It. Hol-
loway. upon said: notes and mortgage the sum of
$400.00. with interest on Sluo.oo at the rate of 10

per cent from January 13th, Mm. and interest on
$SfJ0at the rate of percent from January 13th.
1WW, (less an endorsement of $O.Ui for which
sum and interest tbe plaintiff prays for decree
of foreclosure and sale of said premises.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before the 26th day of November, iwo

Clarence E. Wescott.
By C. 8. Polk, his attorney.
first publication Oct 164

HOW TO STUDY ART!
We give in our illustrated catalogue,
FREE, valuable information and
advice to those contemplating the
study of Art. Send postal for cata-
logue. HALSEY C. IVES. Director.

ST. LOUIS SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS,
St. Loulm, Mo.
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